
£600,000

Morris Road
South Nutfield

Surrey



Family bathroom & separate W/C

Two double bedrooms & one
single

Spacious living room 

Large garden 

Open plan kitchen/dining room Off road parking & garage 



If you’re looking for a project to transform a spacious house into a
modern home, this is the perfect purchase. With a large garden and
room to extend (STPP) you can create the ideal family household
where you can watch the family grow and create some magical
memories. 

Parking up on the gated driveway you access through the property via
the side entrance into the wide hallway, to your right you have the well
sized living room. With a feature fireplace and sliding doors letting in
plenty of light you could create the idyllic place to relax and put your
feet up at the end of a long day.
Around the corner is the kitchen/dining space, with a keen eye, this
could be developed into a social and sophisticated design that is a
dream for family gatherings and parties with the neighbours. From here
you also have access to the impressive garden. 

This would be a dream for those who are green fingered, tidying up the
shrubs you could potentially add a summer house (STPP) to be used as a
home office or playroom for the children to keep those pesky toys
tided away from the main house. 

There are three bedrooms, two doubles and a single. The master
bedroom has built in wardrobes and views of the pretty front garden.
The family bathroom includes a bath tub with overhead shower. 

Along with off road parking, you also have a garage offering a place
for some additional storage or a workshop. 

Just a short walk away from Nutfield station, it’s ideal for those who
have to commute with links into London, Bright and Gatwick. If you’re
not in the mood for cooking after a busy day at work, you can grab a
bite to eat from The Station Pub which is less than a 5 minute walk
away and on the weekends you can pop into the local village to get
the essentials and enjoy a light lunch.



South Nutfield train station 0.2m  Earlswood train station 2.2m

Nutfield Primary school 0.5m  Holborn's Village Store 0.4m

Nutfield Priory Hotel & Spa 1.6m  Priory Farm 1.1m
    
Reigate Town Centre 3.6m   Redhill Town Centre 2.4m

Gatwick Airport 6.0m    East Surrey Hospital 2.5m

Ashley likes it
because....

"The bungalow is situated in a guiet private road only two
minutes walk from the station making it easy to reach London,
Brighton and Tonbridge. The village has an excellent shop and
Post Office, plus a primary school all only five minutes walk
from the property. The bungalow and large garden have great
potential and would make a very good investment for the
future."

"This is a great project for those
looking to create something
spectacular. Down a quiet close
your are surrounded by
countryside whilst still having easy
access to public transport.
Nutfield Village has some quaint
shops and you can enjoy a glass
of something refreshing in one of
the country pubs."


